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Table 1. Evidence table for moral distress literature.
Source Research focus Study design
Sample, measurement,
and response rate (RR) Summary of findings
















Higher MD in adult
hospitals (t ¼ 2.86)
MD higher for those who
had left a position (F ¼
24.326) or considering
leaving (t ¼ 4.410)











MD three main factors:
organizational
constraints (a ¼ 0.89),
misinformed and over-
treated patients (a ¼
0.84), and lack of time/


















frequency (r ¼ 0.194)
ELNEC critical care
training (b ¼ 0.215)
and PEI (b ¼ 0.222)
predicted MD
frequency (R2 ¼ 0.289)








Medical and surgical ICU
Open-ended questions
RR: 29 interviews (16
nurses, 6 physicians, 7
ancillary staff)
Team disagreements
mentioned 3 to 5 times
per interview








































Source Research focus Study design
Sample, measurement,
and response rate (RR) Summary of findings









MD based on ethical




















Development of tool Descriptive, cross-
sectional
205 critical care nurses
Two hospitals in Spain
ECNQ-CCV
a ¼ 0.882
EFA¼ explained 33.41% of
variance
Confirmatory factor
analysis model (w2 ¼
243.45, p ¼ 0.189,













well-being ¼ low levels





Moral distress and moral




















(r ¼ 0.25), meeting
patient needs
(r ¼ 0.23) and quality















RR: 133 nurse managers
Assistant head nurses and
supervisors had
significant differences
in scores (F ¼ 4.43)
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Table 1. (continued)
Source Research focus Study design
Sample, measurement,
and response rate (RR) Summary of findings










higher MD (r ¼ 0.22)
Physicians lower MD than
nurses (t ¼ 5.786)
MDS-R scores higher for
those considering
leaving (F ¼ 48.392)
MD was negatively
correlated with ethical
climate (r ¼ 0.402)























(r ¼ 0.169) and



































Moral distress and work
engagement negatively












min classes for 4
weeks
Interviews with 7 BICU












scores of MDS-R (U ¼
36, z –2.14) with MDS
median higher for group
B (92) versus group A
(40.5)







Source Research focus Study design
Sample, measurement,
and response rate (RR) Summary of findings


























Need process and practice
changes










34 trauma surgical ICU



























































hospital affairs, r ¼
0.34, leadership and
support, r ¼ 0.32,
resource and staffing,
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Table 1. (continued)
Source Research focus Study design
Sample, measurement,
and response rate (RR) Summary of findings



























60 nurses working in a
cardiac care unit in
Iran
n ¼ 30 (intervention)




MD scores after the
intervention
Prior to intervention (M ¼
4.44, SD ¼ 1.24)
1 month post (M ¼ 3.34,
SD ¼ 0.996)
2 months post (M ¼ 3.048,
SD ¼ 1.25)









women (t ¼ 2.48)
Females (CI ¼ 112.75,
+54.31) higher MD
than males (CI ¼ 60.43,
+18.83)





206 nurses working in
ICUs





































Intent to leave positively
associated with MD
(rs ¼ 0.229)

















Source Research focus Study design
Sample, measurement,
and response rate (RR) Summary of findings
Pavlish et al.49 Moral regrets Exploratory,
descriptive, CIT

























Not prepared for difficult
conversations
Contact with ethics and
palliative team risky

















care (OR¼ 1.50; 95% CI
1.08, 2.08)






948 critical care nurses






MD and hospital ethical
climate (r ¼ 0.51)
Positive relationship
between MD frequency






who had left a position
due to MD (t ¼ 2.65)
Theme: the environment
of care




















432 Swedish nurses from
16 wards (including






and ethical climate (r2 ¼
0.328)
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Table 1. (continued)
Source Research focus Study design
Sample, measurement,
and response rate (RR) Summary of findings
















1700 acute care nurses








































MD higher in ICU versus
non ICU (M ¼ 89 versus
M ¼ 70.5)
ICU and adult practice
areas higher than
pediatric (M ¼ 81.1










204 nurses from 6 critical






would not intervene in
the future





105 Nurses working in a
Medical–Surgical ICU














autonomy,38,47 and nurse psychological empowerment.29 Moral distress is frequently experienced during
the process of end-of-life decision-making.11,22,29,37,48,49,53,57 Lack of limit setting for futile treatment may
potentiate the experience of moral distress in critical care nurses.48,49
Nurse–physician relationships. Collaboration, the quality of nurse–physician relationships, and moral distress
have a negative relationship.21,38,47 Assisting a physician who is providing incompetent care has been
identified as a high scoring item for both frequency and intensity of moral distress.21,29,47,52,60 Nurses were
more likely to report physician communication as a cause of a medication error when they reported higher
levels of moral distress.42
The challenges of working within an interdisciplinary team and consequential poor communication and
collaboration were described in many studies11,22,30,31,49,53,56,57 Nurses reported that medical values take
priority over nursing values within the organizations they practice.43,53 Unprofessional behavior of physi-
cian colleagues is also described by nurses as a barrier to addressing ethical conflict in patient care.48,56
Nursing autonomy/collaboration. Nurses described the need to be involved in decisions about patient care.11
Nurses have expressed feeling devalued and their contributions to care ignored.31,53,56 Moral distress
frequency has a negative relationship with nurse autonomy and collaboration.38,47 Nurses value healthcare
Table 1. (continued)
Source Research focus Study design
Sample, measurement,































MDT to MDS low-to-
moderate correlation
between the
instruments (r ¼ 0.404,
adult) and (r ¼ 0.368,
pediatric)














(M ¼ 72.27) versus
(M ¼ 52.07)
Difference in hours of
ethics preparation
(w2 ¼ 31.83)
MD: moral distress; MDS-R: Moral Distress Scale–Revised; HECS: Hospital Ethical Climate Survey; ELNEC: End-of-life Nursing
Education Consortium; OR: odds ratio; SD: standard deviation; RT: respiratory therapist; ECNQ-CCV: Ethical Conflict in Nursing
Questionnaire Critical Care Version; BICU: burn intensive care unit; ICU: intensive care unit; RCT: randomized controlled trial; CI:
confidence interval.
All significant relationships reported as p < 0.05.
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